
EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One Will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...
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Brothers and Sisters, it is sad to inform you that it is very hard for me to run our
orphan home and the ministry as I am facing financial troubles and hardships.

“35 For I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave
me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in: 36 Naked, and ye clothed
me: I was sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison, and ye came unto me. 37

Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an
hungred, and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink?”

MATTHEW 25:35-37 (KJ)

ear Beloved Brother James Anthony Allen in Christ, I am happy to share

with you these few lines and we are doing well by the grace of God and we

are praying for you all and believe that you are well and good.

Brother, it is sad to inform you that it is very hard for me to run orphan home and

the ministry as I am facing financial troubles and hardships. And I strongly

believe and had personal experience that our ministry was running well and it

was in progressive as long as you supported my ministry. It is sad that at present

I am facing troubles a lot for the ministry and orphan home. I request you and

informed the situation here to help the ministry in the previous days. Now I am

asking you and requesting your prayers for the orphans and ministry. So please

kindly extend your kind heart to help the ministry for the smooth running.

We are hopefully waiting for your prayerful reply and kind support. All our

children are sending their love and kisses to you and your family. Thanking you

in His name. Yours in His service

THANK YOU BELOVED BROTHERS AND SISTERS FOR HELPING BROTHER BILLA
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